
A free health examination is given on entry. Membership 
of the Scheme entitles you to receive free treatment for 
the registered cat, dog or rabbit. Out-patient fees, 
operations, x-rays and laboratory investigations are all 
covered, provided they are carried out at one of our 
surgeries. The whole of the fee is covered, whether large 
or small. All you pay is the discounted cost of medicines 
and dressings. Your pet is eligible for up to £3000 of free 
treatment by a specialist or £500 at an emergency clinic. 
The annual vaccination is free. 

Benefits and Conditions 

Additional pets may enter the Scheme at a reduced rate 
and there will be a ten per cent reduction in your renewal 
subscription if, apart from the annual booster or pet care 
and anti-parasite purchases, you have no need to make 
use of the scheme. 

The animal must be healthy to join but may remain on the 
Scheme no matter how bad its health becomes. To 
benefit from free vaccination or referral treatment you 
must agree to remain on the Scheme for at least six 
months. 

Free treatment for life 

How do I join? 

It’s simple: Make an appointment for your pet’s free 
health check. Fill in the membership and direct debit 
forms and pay your first subscription. 
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These are some of the advantages of the Health 
Scheme which are not available on commercial 
insurance policies: 

 

• No limit to the amount of cover. 

• All illnesses are covered. We will not exclude 

anything that develops during membership, so life-

long problems are covered—for life. 

• There is no excess to pay (i.e. all the fee is 

covered) and there is no delay in claiming back 
fees or claim forms to complete. (except for out-of-

hours and specialist treatment) 

• We include many things that no insurance policy 

can cover, such as vaccination, nail clipping, 
minor ailments—and a check-up whenever you 

want. 

• A range of discounts for non-medical procedures 

such as neutering, behaviour counselling, anti-
season injections, micro-chipping, grooming, 

preventative healthcare, etc. 

• Discounts for pet-care products, worm and flea 

preparations, and diets. 

• Discounts for additional pets and for pets that 

remain healthy. 

• Your subscription will not be increased because of 

age or illness. 



his age of rapidly increasing medical 
knowledge and technical development 
means that there is now a much greater 

opportunity to keep pets healthy and prolong their 
lives than was ever possible in the past. Access to 
these new treatments and services, however, has 
caused an escalation of medical costs. The 
prudent pet owner these days takes steps to insure 
against the possibility of unexpected medical fees. 

The Orchard Veterinary Centre has for many years  
provided a safe and sure way of providing high 
quality, no worry, veterinary treatment with its Pet 
Health Scheme. 

For a modest subscription (monthly 
direct debit or annual payment) your pet 
cat, dog or rabbit, is covered for 
unlimited veterinary treatment at any of 
our surgeries for the rest of its life. So 
you have peace of mind and your pet 
has the best treatment we can offer. 

T Free treatment, vaccination and a range of discounts make this the 
ideal complete health care package for your pets. 

 Health Scheme 
Standard 

Health Scheme 
Plus  

All consultations and treatment fees for illnesses and accidents. FREE FREE 

All operations carried out for medical reasons. FREE FREE 

Primary and booster vaccinations  FREE FREE 

Health examination on entry. FREE FREE 

All necessary laboratory tests, x-rays and other investigations. FREE FREE 

Consultations, general advice, check-ups, nail cutting  and other 
              minor procedures in the out-patient clinics. 

FREE FREE 

Referral fees £1000* £3000* 

Out of hours fees £500* £500* 

Medicines used for treatment. 20% discount 30% discount 

Neutering and other non-medical operations  

20% discount  30% discount  

Preventative dental treatment. 

Preventative healthcare programme. 

The cost of preventing breeding. 

Grooming and other non-medical procedures. 

Worm and flea treatments. 20% discount 30% discount 

Identity micro-chip implants. 

10% discount   15% discount   
Pet care products 

Food and prescription diets. 

* There is an excess of £100 for each referral or out of hours treatment. 

Boarding cattery fees 

PLUS 
 10% discount off renewals if you do not need our services during the year. 

 Reduced subscriptions for extra pets. 


